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A correspondent, Mr. McConnell, of Co-

bourg, sends the following formule for some
proparations of bismuth, wiuch are said to
yield excellent results:-

BISMUTII ET AMMON. CIT.

I. Dissolve a troy oz. of bismuth subcarb. in
720 grs. nitric acid, and add aqua Siss.

IL. Dissolve 600 gr. potasso citrasin the Oij.
aqua dest.

Mix the two solutions; nitrate of potash
remains in solution, citrate of bismuth being
precipitated; wash and dry on bibulous paper;
rub up the citrate of bismuth in a little water,
till it forms a paste, and add slowly ammon.
fort till saturatcd; filter solution; evaporate
and dry on glass.

LIQ. BISMUTI.

Tako 260 grs. of the prepared salt, and dis-
solve in aqua Sxiv.

Add a Jittle liq. ammonia fort (l add Siij.)
and sp. vin. rect. 1ij.

Dose of the saltgr. ij.-liquor Sj.
Stbscriber wants to know the best way to

maho Exr. VNI.iLL. Thera arm several
methods employed; as that by maceration of
the bean, cut in small pieces, or rubbed up
with loaf sugar. Maccration is never effec-
tual in exhausting vanifla, unless a largo
quantity of spirit is used, or the partially
exhausted materials aro subjected to a repe-
tition of the process. It is sometimes recom-
mended to digest the bruised beans in hot
watcr, for a short time, and thon to add the
spirit. This is also objectionable, as the
volatilo matters are, ta some extcnt, driven
off, and the resulting tincture is not asbrighat
as it might be. The bestway, in orr opinion,
is to cutuptho beaus with aknife, or scissors,
and thon give thein a thorough pouînding in
an iron mortar, 'with the addition of a large
proportion of clean broken glass; vben the
wholo has been rendered ns fine as possible
pack tightly, and percoiato with proof spirit
(G alcohol ta 4 water, by iesure.)

W. P., asks "whatis '5alcohoxl,'andwhy
is itso designatedi The. number 05 refera

MoLnDU AcID A TEsT FoR MonrPHrA.-
Zeitsclr. f. Ainal. Chim., 1869.)-3f. Almón
has thoroughly tested tho value of Frölde's
test for morphia-sulphuric acid wvhich is
containiated with, or contiais nolybdic acid,
purposely addecl. A beautiful purple tint is
produced when such acid is brouglit into con-
tact vith cither pure morphia or its salts.

PREPARATION OF PERPECTLY PUa» OxvCI x
GAs.-(Bul. Men. da Soc. Cimi. de Pd,.,
1869, No. 2.)-Böttger recommends, for this
purpose, to heat pormanganate of potash : it
is true that this salt only yields about 10 per
cent of oxygen, but it is perfectly free fron
chlorine, as rel as fron ozone. There
romains, as residue, a mixture of nanganate
of potash.and oxide of nianganese, readily
re-convertible into permanganate.

naturally followed the postponement of that
measure, was prevented by the stoppage of
the Royal Canadian lank. Trade lias pro-
sented the apparent anomoly of the farming
and artizan classes being fully eimployed, and
doing well, while traders are sufferng. This
condition of affairs lias been causcd by over-
importation andovertrading, and -il find its
cure aither in an expansion of the consump-
Live wants of the country, or the eeding out
of the superabundant trades, and promises to
be a slow process by oither nethod. Wo re-
peat our warning to aLU, reduco expenses,
engage in no doubtful-speculations, collect
accounts as promptly as possible, buy no
gooda that cannot bo paid for at maturity.
These measures will mitigate the pressure, if
they do not avert the storm.

i ANDIERCHIEF Extracts, Jockcy
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly. West

End, Musk, Spring Flowers, Mignonetto,New
Mown Bay, Sweet Pa, and al the popular
5cents.

Edra Quality.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; là oz. Plain, atopperd. ,

Best Quality.-1¼ oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Quality.-1¼ oz. S'quat Cork'd.; lo.

Stone Jug ;1oz.Glass Jugs; ¾ oz. Panc; .toz.
Squat; 4 oz. Squat; à Oz. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair Ôils, Pomades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sai..eCa-

phor Ico and 911, Toilet Vinegar, ilk- of
Pro3 cetc., in all the poilar styles

rie LY N, ELLIOT & Co.,
151 King Strcet East,

1-ly. .Toronto.

to the percentage of absolute alcohol, by vol- Druqs-Cantharides are scarce and slightly
uie, which is supposed to boecontained in higher. Ergot scarce. Gum Arabic dearer.
tha spirit. We say, 'supposc,'foriti reality Gui Assafetida scarce and dear. Gum
but a siall proportion of alcohol marked 95% Tragacanth, all qualities dearer, the best
is really such. United States spirit is gene- especzilly. Alimond Oils lower. Castor Oil
rally branded in this way, as tho alcoliolo- lowcr for fonvard delivcry, butin low stock
imeter of Tralles is adopted by that country. for the moment. Ou Lomon, super, lau.
.By the process of ordinary distillaticr,- Ou ]3rgamot advanced. Opium is louer,
and that only as practised by tlio best opera- with very littIc doing. Tho speculation ii
tors-s)irit cannot be made containing more this article lias In niaintaiiicd by tho Out-
than 957,, by volume, or about 92%, by Iay af a largo amount of money, a in face
weight. This corresponds, very nearly, witlh o! Wlat appears ta have heu a ful averaga
what is kinown in England, and this country, crop. Tho now crop is said ta ho largely
as 65 over proof-having a specifie gravity coitractad at prices equal te S10 hure, but
of *817 at 600 F» cannot appear i n t-is maret until about Oc-

tobr. Meantime, ontsid parcels are offerd
at a reduction froha the extrema prices of

______________________________Mardli and April. 'WVhite Helleboro lias
M1asoit,.Ç Hamilton, frantford, hitvo been bec iof avry active dmand. Ipeey, and

burnt out. Stock. partially saved. Insurod Jalap apre tooer. Rhubarb aitfout change.
for %rO~ hichi uill nat cover t-ha loss. Canary Sced lower. Cardanions very dear.

A. A. Merrick, icrrich-ville, is net ale to ( h7ciats.-Aininonia prodlucts ara dearer.
pay bisr creditors. Camphor, crude and refine , lowcr. Glyce-

cn e lowr. odine and lodides fire. Bro-
Joh A.1 ata60 F." s bc omides dearr. torphia hed ut former rates.
M otely carricl on by Parker & Catte, in ?'V.ash Bichromate lower. Cremfi Tartar

2aris. Ont. fîrm. Quinine as varicd fron timo t tnise;
J. Er. 'Lasniytli bias commoinced business ttwt ednyt ile ncs oa

fort a200 whichnc wil noth covers the loss.

Stratford. dul, loer, and ltogther unproftable t
A ne business at Stouffville lias been ail concerned.

opened by . Fcad. Destuffs. -Aniines, Coasineal, Indigo,
.tcycarrdddr, Lgwood and Ext-t arr akl eigrter

and quito in.
i.a1b lcpott. Spiccs.-Tho on]> change cf importance is

in Cassia, which r hilior t-han for many
Reviewing the general condition of trado Years.

Faiats are ivit-heut fcatures of interest.for the past half year, stagnation, and drift- Tho denand lins been pretty goed. Pics
ing, will best express the condition of affairs. u
Thora have been some few items maintained Suuric.-Tlîo wholesale drug trade are
at high rates, but this lias arisen more froni dvoting more attention ta t-is brandi, and
real or supposed short supplies, tlan from hava generally stocks se udt asorted as taprecluda tla nccessity for geiaug ta fancy
active dcnand ; the general course of prices goods houses ta nake up wants in tho rotaU
bas been downward. Payments have been brandi cf the business. In this department
slow, arising from the blocking up of roads it is alrnost impossible ta soU or quota nit-

by severe snow-storms in winter, and latterly 'Dus &c.o livC aîîd stoele
by the heavy withdrawal of circulation by ail Lard vcry scarc ana dean. Cod flnm. Seal
the banks, in anticipation of the Government low. Linsced lias beensoldathou ratc, but
issue schemo Tho case which would hava t-ira ar indications cf an adranca.
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